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YOUTHFUL!
Fresh and gay as youth are these spring 
shoes of patents and colored kidskins in 
novel styles.' Remarkably priced for ut 
most value!

$3.95 and $4.95

BUCKLER'S SHOE STORE
1501 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

TO ENJOY -t
DIS-MAY!
Right now! 
in^he
month-o-May 
Is the time 
to take oFP 
old worn 
tires and 
replace them

SEIBERLING
ALL^TREADS

RANGE AUTO ELECTRIC
MULLIN and SON 

Western Avenue at Bdf '«. .

BTRY OUR WANT ADS FOR 
BEST RESULTS

History of Poppy as Memorial
Day Flower Started in France

ft was not by chance that th 
poppy was chosen a» the memorl 
ffcwr.r of the American lieglon ar 
'the American lesion auxiliary  
the poppy sprang from tho heai 
of these two great organization; 

The. Idea of wearing the popp 
In remembrance of all who died li 
the World War was presented ti 
the American Legion by one wh 
frorn all Information obtalnabl 
wan the first In America to thui 
wear tho poppy Miss Molna Ml 
chael. The greater part of the fol 
lowing was taken from her hlttory 
of Its adoption:!

Read* Poem
It was on the morning of Novem 

her 8, 1918, while she was servlni 
on the staff of tho Y. M. C. A 
overscan headquarters, at Hamlltoi 
hall, Columbia University, New 
York, that a soldier placed In th 
hands of Miss Molna Michael i 
copy of the ladles' Home Journal 
with Col. John McRae's "We Shal 
Not Sleep," Illustrated, In It:
"In Flanders fields the popples

Between the crosses, row on row, 
That mark our place, and In

the sky. 
The larks, still bravely singing.

fly,
Scarce heard among the guns be-. 

low.
"WE ARE THE DPAD.- Short

days ago 
We lived, felt dawn,, saw sunset

glow, 
I,oved and were loved, and now

we He 
In Flanders fields.

"Take up our quarrel with the foe! 
To you. from falling hands we

throw 
The torch. Be yours to hold It

high!
If ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though pop 

ples grow 
In Flanders fields."

Catches Message 
Alone In her office Miss Michael 

and reread this beautiful verse 
hlch Immortalized the poppy, and 

studied the graphic Illustration, 
caught the .message, and as 

{she "had dedicated herself to the 
service of her country the night war 
was declared, she at this time made 
a second -"dedication to keep .the 
faith and always wear a poppy of 
Flanders fields as a sign of re 
membrance of the sacrifices madi 
hy. those who fell. She wrote thli 

i dedication in verse, considered by 
many to be the most beautiful an- 

;r written:'
"Oh you who sleep in Flanders

fields
Sleep sweet to rise anew. 
We caught the torch you threw 
And holding high, we keep the

faith 
With all who die.

"We cherish, too, the poppy red 
That grows In fields where valor

ble«; < 
It seems to signal to the skies 
That blood of heroes never dies, 
But lends a luster to the red 
Of the flowers .that bloom above 

the dead : • 
In Wanders fields. *

'And now the torch and poppy red 
We wear in honor of our dead.

not that ye have died for 
naught; 

We've learned the lesson that
ye taught 

In Flanders fields!"
As she was penning the last line 

)f this dedication a. committee from 
he twenty-fifth conference of the 
f. M. C. A., which was meeting 
here at that time, brought her a 
iheck for $10 In appreciation of 
icr efforts to make an attractive 
lostess house in their headquarters. 
!he had before this time furnished 
he flowers from her own purse. 
How strange," she replied, "and

shall buy bright red poppii 
'landei-s fields poppies, do you 
now why?" and she showed the 
ten the poem and her answer. 

They were so Impressed that they 
iked the privilege of presenting 

he Idea to the twenty-fifth con- 
irence, then meeting upstairs.

Conference Moved 
The conference also was Im- 
 essed, and that afternoon Miss 

.llchacl bought silk popples at 
,'annamaker's store, and after the 

idjournment of the conference the 
ten came downstairs and asked for 
apples to wear the first scene In 
merlca of wearing' the poppy for 
I who died. I 
The Armistice was signed. Other 

lonferences adopted the poppy. The 
[otham Arts Company of New 

manufactured buttons and 
with the torch and the poppy 
he emblem of remembrance 

nd token of the pledge to keep 
Memorial poppy gardens 

planted Sandusky, O., had In 
he spring of 1919 one of the most 
jted of these gardens. - 
The first street sale of the pop. 
P.H In. u large city was held in 
ilwaukec. Win., June, 1919, to 
ilse money for the TShirty-seoond 
Ivlsfon homecomlng. The Amerl- 

Leglon In Milwaukee sold the 
ioppy to raise mony for service 
oik just before Memorial Day, 
'20 before the poppy had been 

dopted as the memorial flower of 
ie lesion. . -.-.__. .._.._..

Sentiment Grows 
It was In 1920 that Dr. Fender 

enson of Taooma, Wash., went 
.ck live i seas to search for his I 
uddy's" grave in the cemeteries 

France. He was so impressed 
the crimson waving musses that 

ion his return he had his Legion 
st adopt the puppy aa its me 
mo! flower.
Miss Michael was year after year 
^reuBlugly impressed by the need 
u token "lest we forget." Her 

ilon was far-reaching »hc re- 
zed we could not have beautiful 
tmorlalH In every corner of the 
id from whence our heroes came, 

hut the poppy could be worn aa a 
memorial everywhere.

Although not a member of tho 
American Legion, Mles Michael I*

hold in very high i-cgard by the T,c- 
plon Department of Georgia 
lias been granted an honorary 
momhelnhlp on Its historical com 
mission because of her services t 
lh~e organization. Miss Mlchac 
wanted the American Legion to t>c 
the first national organization to 
adopt the poppy, and on the eve of 
thn Oeorffla department convention 
of the American Legion held In 
Savannah Aiifnist 18-20, 1920, Miss 
Mlcharl appeared at the Legion 
headquarters In Atlanta, On., and 
turned over to the post all her data 
concerning the poppy being made 
the Legion memorial flower. Mr. 
Charles M. Oalllenne, commander 
of Atlanta Pout No. 1, took charge 
of the material alid presented the 
movement to the convention. The 
poppy was adopted and-the dele 
gation to the national convention 
to be hold In Cleveland, O., the |

following month was Instructed 
present the resolution at Cleveli 
and to rapport U.

The resolution wns presented by 
the tteorgla department at 
national convention held In Cleve 
land September 27-29, 1920, and th 
poppy wag adopted RS the memorla 
flower of the American Ijeglon- 
Its first adoption hy a national or 
Kanl«ntlon In America.

Pappy Adopted
At Its organizing convention In 

Kansas City, October, 1921, (lie 
American Legion Auxiliary adopted 
the poppy as Its memorial flower, 
and pledged the profits }00% to 

clfare relief of the service men 
id women and their families. 
The poppy Is now the memorial 

flower of the French, British «nd 
Canadian World War veterans' or 
ganizations. The Veterans of For 
eign Wars, another patriotic or 
ganization of America, adopted tile 
poppy In the spring of 1922. The 
American Legion and the American 
" Bglon- Auxiliary cannot claim a 

'le right to the poppy, for the 
poppy Is Ood's flower and .jcanrtbt 

opyrightcd, and has been chosen 
other organizations, but the

American Legion nncl the Amerl 
Legion Auxiliary can always claim 
to have- bfcen the first large na 
tlonal organizations of this country 
to have adopted this flower.

The poppy ha« won a place 
the hearts of the people all ovi. 
the world, and every year Through 
the annual sale of the poppy hy the 
American Legion and Auxiliary, the

opportunity of purchasing the 
poppy, thus helping those for whom 
the war Is not yet over, and of 
wearing it In memory of all who 
died In service.

Miss Watson on 
Torrance .Theatre 

Program Sunday
Management of the Torrance 

Theatre announced today that a 
musical surprise program will be 
itaged at every performance Sun 

day by Miss Virginia Watson, Tor- 
 ance pianist, and W. W. Mason, 

character slngor. Mr. Mason will 
ng selections from "I'agllaccl," 
companled by Miss Wataon, who 
ill also play several piano solos:

Four Big- Acts To | Kiwanians Hear 
Go on Orpheum j Address by , Fire 

Chiefs' ExecuA quarto! of unusual Melhn fon- 
 liirpfl will make Its np'ponrnnce at 
tho Orphnim-ntni-tlng Sunday mnt- 
Inee, May 8. Daphne Pollard, petite 
comedy star of thfi English music 
halls, will pronont "Songs, Charac 
terization urn), romndy"; Vorn (lof- 
don, the fnm'onn "mathoi" of the 

icn, will rftui-n to vanitavllfr. In 
ow playlet, "Her Triumph," by 

Edgar Alien Woolfax and William 
SlegH: the American tenor, Allan 
Rogers, lato star of "Hone-Marie," 

111 return after an absence of 
nearly n year; and .IM> Dodge 

ris, tho two American jtlrls who 
became the rngo of Europe,, will 
proseht "Their Own Idcnn 'In Son.gs 
md Steps." Lewis and Dody, tho" 
:wo popular comedians, will offer 
heir hilarious skit, "Hello, Hello, 

Hello," In another feature spot on 
he new hill. Other Interest Inr of- 
erlngs wllL, Include C.corRe Ford 
.nd Flo Cunning-ham In "Even as 
rou and I," the Tumbling Clowns, j 
nd one other act.

McmlMTs of the Klwanla 
injoyod a splendid meeting, I 
Friday when they listened to 
ndrtiTds hy Jay \V. Hto.vcns 
crutlvd secretary of the Inter 
national Association of Fife Chief*. 
Mr. fUevcns spoke on "Forestry 
and Fire 1'reveiulon." He was 
chiefly responsible for the filming 
of the groat picture, "The Fin.' 
Brlgadr." Chief Hannohrlnk and ' 
njrmbors of the Torrance Volunteer 

1 Department were guests of 
.....un!S nl the lunohrton anj/ 
greatly enjoyed Mr. Slovens' a4-T'

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

For Fate LaattJeratt em* Duh Washing—V»e

t'what you wanted from varied assortments - and there was no sales talk to urge you to boy 
anything else. You are not expected to buy moce than you need and you are under obligations to no one but yourself. It is the self service system that 
makes Piggly Wiggly shopping a means of certain satisfaction

PIES
2 PACKAGES

Grandma's Flaky 
PIE CRUST FLOUR

 nd
2 PACKAGES

Sun-Maid Seedless 
RAISINS

A Regular 64c Value
SPECIAL 
PRICE......

L°* A jff*c£ve May eth ™d 7th at Piggly Wiggly Stores in Angelest San Bernardino, Orange and Riverside Counties
A Steam Cooked.Oatmeal

H-O OATS
A f^

2 VC
far General Houtehold Work

GOLD DUST &
DC* A C MISSION 
» J-*/\O BRAND 13c
Apple Butter HEINZ- j^ 24c

Your Protection
Qualified bnjm carefully Mlect the foodi 

that you buy >t « PIGGJLY WIGGLY .tor..
It U Bandied only by employe! that have 

qualified a* to their fitneu to handle food*.
Qualified phy.ici.n. examine all PIGGLY 

WIGGLY employed at regular interraU  
IT-IS FOR YOUR PROTECTION.

LUVERNE ^
Absolutely Pure

EXTRACTS
The vail laperiority of Lnrerne at to 
truenex and delicacy b aaiy to «ee. 
Lorerae U free from alcohol. It can 
not boil out, bake oat or freeze out. 
Use only one-half a* much « ordinary 
extract*.

LEMON OR ,.oz. 
VANILLA BOTTLE 16c

The juciest, Ustiest, reddest strawberries 
that grow in California. We know strawber 
ries and we buy in large quantities. That's 
why w» offer our customers the pick of the 
crop at the most reasonable prices.

But that'* not all. To help you enjoy -then 
to th* limit, we've had a cooking authority pre 
pare nmw recipe* for Strawberry Shortcake  
new way* to make and serve this queen of 
dessert*.

These recipes, beautifully illustrated in col 
or, are FREE. Get your copy at any Pifgly 
Wif fly itore.

Make It Still Better W.ith I

Fluffo
Our Price

1-ib... 2Sc
2-ib...

Tomatoes DEL No. I 1 1 _ No. I 
MONTE CAN 1 1 C CAN

SOAP MISSION 
BELL

17c 
24c

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce &£* 20c
- MORE NEW STORES 
| ^ TO OPEN
w SATURDAY, MAY 7th

127 No. Pacific Bird., San Pedro.
1826 W. 64th St., Lo* Angele*

3901 S. Nonnandie St, Lo* Angelei.
1117 Seville St., Sonthgate.

37 Pier Are., Hermota.

Your Choice 
OF THESE QUAUTY PRODUCTS A 

THIS SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICE
i^f ;-i;;r" BEECHNUT 
Prepared Spaghetti
With Cheese and Tomato Sauce

BEECHNUT

Pork and Beans
With Tomato Sauce -

"the FOOD of the FUTURE"

Wh«n you want NUCOA *vt Pigglj Wiggly you 
get N.UCO*. No on* nrgM yon to «ec«pt   sub 
stitute. Substitution arouses suspieioa and we 
wish to merit your confidence' by giving you what you want.

POUND 
PACKAGE 25:

AT FRUIT AND VESETAJ&E
FRESH BUNCH VEGETABLES  C
2 for .................................................T.......:..................pC
Carrot*, Beet*, Turnip*, Spinach, Radishes, and Green Onions

FINE JUICY LEMONS  |A 
2 dozen for ............................................................... lUC

OPERATED BY PIGQLY W1<CJALY^Q.
SAN FERNANDO GRAPEFRUIT 
6 for .........................................................................

BANANAS  
4 pounds .......

20c 
25c

We risen* the right to 
limit quantities sold at 
these low prices. We 
•font oar customers to 
benefit by oar large 
baying power, bat we 
do not want other retail 
ors to take 
of as.

PICCLY WICCLY
l»i,- \VinU1 opo.itrd i 
/.w////; t \v/ st.tlf ol »-;

Interesting Programs 
Daily from

KFON
Piggly Wiggly Station

LONG BEACH 
760 watto;

T 0 R R A N CE S T 0 R E1315 Sartorio Ave.


